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Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-
ity, strength and wholesonieiien. Mure eeo- -

0m leal than the ordinary kinds. ami c.tniiot be
old In c()itieritl..n with the iniiltltuile of low

test, short weight alum or plnisphut- - powders.
Mold only In c n. KovtL Bakim: 1'owdkb

ll St. New Yoi .. 3!tlS

CITY OFFIGlliS.
Mayor. F. M. kii iiK.y
Clerk. W K hits.
Treasurer. - jAMK- - l'ATIKIlliO, JK.
Attorney, - iivim.v (,'uur
Knxtneer. - - A M akoi.k
Police Judx,- - --

MrsQll.
S

) J V 'K KHACH
1st ward,Ceunoilmen, A SAMSIIUUY

) I) M Joxks" "2nd 1 I Mi. A SHIPMAX
" J M it Ml'KPH V

3rd 1 Si W 1V IT
" I Com O'L'osNoit.4th. 1 I Ml CaLLKN. i'ltK.S

I J W JimKH IN.t'HAlMMAS
oaidPub.Works-- f Kkf.ii Uokdkr

coijsrar oFiaGKijs.
Treasurer. - --

Deputy
I. A. Campbfix

Treasurer, --

Clerk.
Tmn. 1'oi.t.ocK

Blltl) CKITCHKIKMl
Deputy Clerk, . KxACliHriKi.i
ffeeorder of Deeds W. H. Pool.
Deputy Recorder John M 1kvia
Clerk of District Co art, V. .'. SHOVTALTKK
Sbertff, J. C. ElKKNBAK

A. MAIOl.KjJurveyor. --

Attorney. A I I.K.V liKKSON
Wept, of Pub. Schools. MaV.nakii SeiSK
Ceunty Judtce.

board or 9C PEBVISORS.

A. B. Todd. Ch'm., IMattsinouth
Locis Foirz. Weeping Water
A. B. DlOKSoJf. ElllWOIMl

GIVIG SOGIHTKS.
AiriMJDTTKN 0.1101 t. . K. -- Meets

Leyery Tuesday evening cf eaeh week. All
transient brothers are reepectfuwy invited to
attend.

ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. O.
PLATTMOUI-- every altemale t riday iu
Mb month in Hie M.inic Hall. Visiting

Brothers are Invited to attend.
LODGE SO. M. A. O. V. W.-M- eets

TRIO attentat Friday evening at iv. ot 1 .

kali Transient brother are respectfully
F. P. ltrown, .Vaster Work-

man : G. li. K- - inster, ; K. M. hteimker
Overseer; W. H . Millar. Financier ; ..! .

Housewortli. Reorder ; F. J AI.nr-ti.- .

- . c rehaii.Uni e: Wii.. l.uiwl- -. Inside
Aatih : 1-- lcii,Olilside atc.

JlASS CAMP NO. 352. MODKK S ;V t) I M H.

J of America Meets second and fom t a Mmi

4ayvei.ins at K. oi r. nan ai. ..- -.

to meet Ullll 1.. A.brother- - are requested uj.
Vai.erable sul ; O. .Newcomer.

Worthy A Jvifer ; . C. W lldc. Hanker ; . . A.

Boeck. Clerk

I II I.OD(iE X" A. O. U. V.
PLATTrtVOU alternate Friday eveiiiwis ai
Koekwoidh;tiiiltS'cl..eH. All itansieiu um....

respeeiiuliy l..vited o allend. L.rs are
Lnrson. M. W. ; if. Hovd.
Wilde, tleeorder ; Leonard Aaderson. Overset

l im;k Mt.fi, v t. X a. r
PLATr-Mot"ri-

?

t!i- - Hr--t aa.l ih.rl M.-- lay.i !

each month at ill liall All trai.-ei.- t orotli-e- r

areuordiatly in lied to n.. e: wr.h .is

WH. 1ITS. Secre ary.

V'EBKAKA Cil Vi'TKK H- - A. ii
X Meeis 3.o id :ji.1 f.iirt!! lues-Li- 'I e:f s

tiioulbat Ma-..- iV iiaii. Transci lit b.o
Wl.y.ledluMwuUti II. p

Wn. P v. rotary.

zion "i ia ii:y. "

M. Cr-- l at. i llura . ; :

eaiu i.uMtt.i at At -'- . .' ii.,1.. V .si.i ..i nt
c it'Vit : to in-e- . .vi.ii

kat. 11ai. liec. F. w nil r.. 1 . t .

A SS CO C X C I u N ) 10.M . 1 1 ' ) Y A L KC A NLA.
C ' meet the eci.d aud fourth Mondays ol
tach month at Arcauum Hall.

IC. N. U lknx, Kegent.
r. C. MixoB. Secretary.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
rresldent Kobt. B Winilhani
1st Vice I'resideut A. is. lonn
Sad Vice ITesideiit ' evili- -

llerrmaim
T?eaiiu?r F. 1L (iuihiuaii

di i:ki tors.
J. C. Rlrl.ev. E. E. White, .1 C. ratterjois

J. A. Conner. B. E1m.ii, C. W . Sherman, t . t.or-d- r,

J. V. tckbaeh.

McCONIHI POST 45 C. A. R.

J. W. Johksox
Q. 8. Twiss Senior ice
F. A. BAT Juuior
Obo.Mlea Aojutanl.
HlNSY STRKtOHT .....J. 1.

Halon Dixox .flieerof the ia.
CHARLES Fokd " i'urAvdbrhox Fry Sergt j!ajor.
JaoobOohb.kva.V.. ..Quarter Master Sergt.
L. O. C cutis Iot Chaplaiu.

feetlo Saturday evening

C- - F. SM I TH,
The Boss Tailor

Mala S? Over Merges' Shoe Store.

lias the best and most complete stock
of amplcs, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
rirer. Note these prices: Business suit
from $16 to. $33, dress suits, $25 to f45.
pants 4, $5, $3, f8.50 and upwards.

tSTWill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy ComDetition.

THEiAMOAH SITUATION.

New Zealand's Opinion Regarding
British inactivity at Aula.

San FiiAxtT.sco.Cil., Feb 17. A closer

perusal of the Australian ami New Zea-

land jurnalH, received here by ktcatner
yesterday, show that almost without ex-

ception, editorial expressions are strong
and iu many cases bitter, as regards the
actions of the Germans at the Stunoan
islands. The Auckland (Xew Zeuland)

New of January 12 says: "A more

humiliation and derudim; xpectaele than

this of British warships cowed aud
bilenced in the presence of German out-rug- o

is hardly to be conceived, and a
perusal of the incidents which have oc-cuir- ed

in .Samoa, and tlic vaporing and
violence of theae who have shown
their unfitness for colonial extension by

tluir rough, unreasoning and arrogant
treutment of interior and weak races, is
enough to make the blood of every
lJritisli biibji ct hoil with sham-- J and

Had England not been com-

mitted to a maintdiiiance of the treaty
lights o f Samoa, no blame could have
attached, us it u her comluct is shameful,
and the presence of British warships at
Samoa, silent and motionless in the pres-

ence of the Germans who arc proceeding
iu their hauded and law-lei'- s fashion, is
degrading to the British navy. We may

'be disposed to accept with a grain of salt
any of the statements as to events pro-

ceeding, which emanato from writers
heatcdin the contest; but in the face of
tiie fact that there was peace in Samoa
till the German? set up a usurper on the
throne, and the fact that a vast majority
ot the people are in revolt against the
usurper, and the further fact that the
faith, word aud strength of England
were pledged for the maintenance of
Samoan independence, the present atti-

tude of England in Samoa is paint ul and
humiliation to the lrst degree."

Ssuth Bend.
S. C. Patterson has returned after a

few days' -- Absence in Plattsmouth on
business.

Mrs. M. A. Daugherty, of Ogallala,
has been visiting ut Bev. Dean's, left
Saturday morning for Crete.

The legislative committee, consisting
of Senator Polk and several members of
the house, were here on Friday examining
the state fishery. The commission is
asking for increased appropriation but
the taxpayers in this vicinity are . unable
to see just where the benefit would come
in.

The wiecked engine from Ashland
which was being taken down the road by
No. 30, Friday evening, ran off the track
f.nd attempted to go through the depot
lu re, thereby delaying the train several
hours.

South Bend would welcome a druggist
an physici in who would locate here.

.Tack Grace lias gone out west to secure
another quarter wction of land. Mrs. G.

presented him with another son and bur
and Jack says he wants land enough to
keep them all at work.

A gentleman who asked our enterpris-

ing station agent, Mr. II. S. Evans, when

the morning train was due one d:iy this
week was surprised to hear him. mutter
Gertrude, Hannah. Maudie, May. my

diU2h!er, Oh, my On asking

in xplfin-itioi- i ha wh informed that it
was a ciil of the regulation sizp.

A Torou.sh Tick9t.
We are thankful t our riond residing

at Bowling Grem. J.id., wh vn- - kind

enough to enclose th.:. fallowing ticket
whirh acc.mpani-- d a Utter congratulat
i r Mr. I. B. Smith for his foitun? in

f.-c-

CRM O t

DEMOCliVriC EM.IGKAXT TICKET.

OitrUT R.U.T ItlVKit l.TNB.

v. f(-- !' -T Le rcf'Tt'l'.l-'l:- ! V. :!i

t i- -- i.e,:!u-:iaWjffr;ct-- ea;.
mi :ra:s.

ii i:c:et is n.d Pnsr class and - not tra:.s- -

' rLeV.irers who pay fare on boat will h;ive to
pay full fre or walk.

So tariff or free trade documents taken tor

Each passenger will be allowed 783 lb, of
cvnpa.Kn literature ; all excess baggage there
will be a protective tariff charged thereon.

Ihis ticket t not good lor reumi pa-t-a-

and no stop-ove- r w ill be allowed on 2d class
tickets.

'I hi ticket is cood for passage from point
designated between l uuch n.arKs to Hie head
waters of Salt Uiver.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,
TO

SALT RIVER SI RINGS.
(SOT GOOD IF DETACnED).

Bex IIakrisox, President
Levi P. Moktox, Vice-Presiden- t.

A. P. IIovaY, Supt. Transportation.

Groveh Clkntxand, R Q. Milt 3,
Captain. Pilot.

Brazil. Ind., Feb. :. Ed. Herald
Dear Sir:- - I received .a copy of your
p per a few days ago issued January 28,

and in looking through the columns I
find that my fri'-nd- , D. B. Smith is a
candidate for the largested footed man
in the city, of course it is too late now to
help Mr. Smith but I will say this much
that if Dan did not get the shoes they
were not given to the one that deserved
them. I can say that Dan was blessed
with a poodly amount of his body
turned out to walk on, and he ought to
have leen awarded the 6hoes and a
"darned big' pair of them too. Please
publish this in your paper. Yours Re-

spectfully, - IIardt Cariutiiers.

HER ANSWER.

The question Ions had leen upon mv lip:
I CMke.l It. trembling to my finger tlpw:
t;he did Dot falter, though her voire was low;
Tho answer that sh. mad wai simply 'No.

Kho dIJ not look upon mo with mirprlno;
fche did not from my Klauco overt her eyea;
Hut In her cheeks I Baw the roaea glow.
ASHho with gentle firmness answered "No.- -

She uxed no trick or artifice with uie;
She did not Bay a nbiter hUo would be.
And no coiif usion did the maUlen Fhow
Am to my question alio responded "No."

Wliat was my quewtion. readerf Iet me tell:
She Just had told me that she loved me well;
I ujiked. "Will you e'er love another so?"
And to this question 'twas she answered "No."

Boston Courier

Itread Unknown.
Bread is not the etafT of life to many

,eople of civilized nations, because they
do not eat it. Baked loaves of bread are
unknown in many parts of South Austria
and of Italy, and throughout the agri
cultural districts of Roumania. Not
many miles from Vienna bread is never
seen, its place being taken by sterz, a
kind of ioiridgo made from ground
beech nuts, w hich is taken at breakfast
with fresh or curdled milk; at dinner
with broth or fried lard, and w ith milk
again for supjier. In the north of Italy
the peasantry live chiefly on polenta, a
porridge made of boiled maizo. It is in
every sense the Italian peasant's daily
bread. The Roumanians eat a mams
liga, made of maizo and like the polenta
except that the grains are not allowed to
settle as in the Italian diS".. Sterz is
also know n as lieiden and takes the place
of bread in Corinthia and many parts of
the Tyrol. Good Housekeeping.

Dr. Abbott's Amende Honorable.
The newspapers also mirror life as it is.

They report in full all the murders,
crimes and horrors that happen around
us. I w ish they would not give so much
space to these things. Often when we
want a small Meissonnier cabinet picture
wo get a broad, startling painting, done
with the brush of a sceno painter. It is
said that the newspajrs of today do not
tell the truth, and I think there is not
one of us w ho has not seen at Borne titne
or other in his evening Eagle reports
about himself which ho thinks aro not
correct, but when wo consider that the
.newspapers now take in the whole
world, I marvel that tnoy aro correct as
they aro. There b as much truth in them
as thero is in the preaching. Laughter
and applause. J Lyraan Abbott at Frank-Unit- e

Dinner.

Donnelly's Note Rook.
Ignatius Donnelly doea not trust to Ids

memory for all the odd anecdotes and
funny 6tortes with which ho elaborates
his 6peecheson any and all occasions,
but ho follows the example of Abraham
Lincoln and keeps a note book which is
full of them. Ho keeps, the note books in
a drawer at homo and looks them over,
not only when he wants one for a
speech, but whenever he gets blue. He
says that Ids note books arq bettey medi
cino than anything the doctors can pro-
scribe. Some one who professed to have
seen the inside of one of Mr. Donnelly's
note books s:iy3 that when the sage gets
a good anecdote or a striking bit of
poetry, he makes a marginal note beside
it of some man whom it yyiii He. Minne-
apolis Tribune.

Destruction of French Wolyci.
The French minister of agricultu

has published a rt'turn Khr4wjng that the.
total number of wolves? killed during
the past year was 71. and of these two
were wolves which had attacked liutv.an
beings, and for aph of which a premium
of y w;is paid; fourteen were she wolves
with young, for each of which a pre-
mium of 0 was paid; 315 were ordinary
wolves," for which a premium of 4 was
paid, and S70 cubs, for eaclj of which a
premiuni pf HJi was nii 1. Tho total
amount paid i:i ;v? 1 .9,0, u
against 'J,',?S-- l for ?t.i:.) wolves i: lifrZ
und J.i 1 for i.i IBS".. The depart
runt i.i which i:io.:t wolves were Us-.-- r

roved wa; t':e Dirdognc? (10D). the
Vienne (".tj and tlu; Haute Vft-iin- e

o

Times.

Why. IIo Did Not Write.
Thosepersous in whom certain senses

aro defective have often greater cause
for repining than 13 generally supposed.
For example: one young lady who is
very near sighted has often been told
by her brother that he perceives that to
bo the reason why sho never sees the
point of a joke.

Thomas Landseer, the brother of the
famous animal painter, was perfectly
deaf during the last rears of his life
When his brother Edwin was at one
time traveling abroad, some one remon-
strated with him for not writing to his
brother, as lie had promised.

"What's the use?" was the reply
"lie's too deaf to hear from us."
Youth's Companion.

The Largest Gold SToies in the World.
At Lead City, near Dead wood, Law-

rence county, are located the largest
gold mines and mills in the world, the
"Homestake." The ore bodies mined by
this company Bhow a working face from
200 to 400 feet wide, sinking to an inex-

haustible depth. Six hundred stamps,
crashing SO.000 cubic feet of rock every
twenty-fou- r hours, drop incessantly, day
and night, in the mills, without an inter-
mission even for the Sabbath. During the
ten yeare in wliich the mines of the
nomestake combination have been op-

erated they have produced about $35,-000.C-

in bullion, and paid over $6,000,-00- 0

in dividends to stm. kholdem. P. F.
McClure in Ilaxjiexs.

BRONCHITIS.

Symptoms mill Treatment of the AO lo-

tion iu Its Earfy Stages.
During the winter season bronchitis is

one of tho most common affections. It
is essentially an inflammation of the
bronchial tubes, but it rarely occurs
alone; the mucous membrane lining the
throat and upper part of the windpipo
are, as a rule, affected about the same
time.

In the majority of cases an attack of
bronchitis is preceded by a cold in the
head. The inflammation, which 6tarts
in the nose, travels downward, affecting
tho throat more or less, and very soon
enters the bronchial tubes. When those
are reached there are added to tho symp-
toms of a cold a sense of tightness and
of soreness or rawness in the chest.
Those unpleasant feelings are aggravated
by tho cough, which is at first dry, hack-
ing and quite constant. As a rule, tho
person who is suffering from an attack
of bronchitis is somewhat feverish, or,
at least, inclined to ciaUy. lie has
less appetite than usual, feels dull and
heavy and disinclined to exertion. Those
who have bronchitis generally complain
of a dull, aclung pain in tho back and
limbs.

The cough, which is at first dry and
painful as some say "tearing" gen-
erally loosens up in from one to two
days, and then the patient "raises" quite
freely. The coughed up matters are
generally of a yellowish or greenish
color and salty taste; then they become
quite yellow. As soon as tho patient
"raises" easily he is at once relieved; the
pain and soreness disapiear, and he goes
rapidly on to recovery.

Acute bronchitis is usually caused by
taking cold. If ono is suddenly chilled,
an attack is very likely to occur. By
too severe and sudden cooling of the
bsdy the blood is driven frpm. the sur-
face to tho Internal organs. The lining
membrane pf the bronchial tubes is very
easily congested in that way. Consider-
ing all things, it naturally follows that
bronchitis is more prevalent after sudden
changes in the weather and when the
came is moist and cold.

When an attack of this disease comes
t n the sufferers who treat themselves, as
a rule, direct their efforts entirely to
stopping the cough, without giving
much thought to the trouble that ex-

cites it.
The remedies which they usually take,

while bringing, perhaps, some relief, yet
more often do more harm than good,
and really in the firfc stage of acute
bronchitis there is seldom great need of
what passes under the head of cough
medicines.

While there i3 soreness or rawness in
the chest, the patient should be confined
to his bed and kept on a light diet.

Mustard poultices should be applied,
morning and night, and left on imtil the
pain from them is intolerable. After
they are removed, a towel wrung out of
warm water should be applied, and over
that a dry one laid, and then several
folds of flannel.

In the meantime, unless the cough is
incessant, there will scarcely be &ny
need to give medicine for it, and cer-
tainly, if any are used, they should be
wise ly selected. Flaxseed, tea is an cx
cellent drink, having a soothing effect in
such caries. It should be taken often and
in considerable quantities each day.

If the patient not under the care cl
a, physician, and will not consult any,
notwithstanding his cough is very trou-
blesome, keeps him awake, etc., he
might ha VP put up at the druggist's a
mixture of the sweet spirit of niter, par-
egoric and sirup of ijx-ca- of each one-ha- lf

ounce. Of this mixture the dose
for an aduit is one teasioonful. and it
may l taken every two or three hours
i:i a wjrj:- - iasa of water.

After two or threo days, when the
cou.;!i ha3 become soft and loose, and
the soreness and rawness in tho chest has
disappeared. lhc:i,"instead cf the medi-
cine ad v used, the tirup t;f wild cltcrry
'.xir's should bo taken, in teaspooaful
doses, every three or four hour;;. If
there is much to raise, "it will be well to
take also of the siru of squills one-ha- li

a tcaspaonful three or four times a day.
If one guards against exposure the af-

fection is likely to subside quite rapidly;
less and less is raised until finally the
amount of secretion is near that in
health and the cough disappears. Yan-ke- o

Blade.

The Story of a Play.
One of the- - most successful of recent

plays fell into the hands of Charles Over-
ton, who offered it to A. M. Palmer, the
manager of the Madison Square theatre,
and whose judgment as to the value of a
play is second to no one's. While Mr.
Palmer admitted that the piece possessed
many elcmenta of success he did not
think it was a piece destined to have a
long run. However, be agreed to run
the risk of it being a success pro-
vided Mr. Overton would permit him to
produce the piece at the Madison Square
theatre without having to pay any roy-
alty. After that, if successful, Mr.
Palmer agreed to send the play out on
the road. Every one familiar with
theatrical affairs knows that "Jim the
Penman" is one of the strongest plays on
the road today, and will also remember
the phenomenal run it liad at the Madison
Square theatre. It is estimated that Mr.
Overton and the Madison Square Theatre
company together have made over $200,-00- 0

out of it. New Yorfc Cor. Philadel-
phia Times.

In the severe earthquake shock that
occurred recently in Vogtland there were
remarkably loud subterranean noisea. 1

but no serious damage.
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Has left tor the East to buy the and

Stock of

Ever to Cass JOE will Buy

r

iii

LOOK OUT

POPULAR

E PRICE
Finest, Largest Cheapest

Spring and Summer Clothing
Brought county. Remember

ZEUato Gi:nLc3- - Caps,
Than You Ever Saw Piatismcutli.

GRAND SPRING OPENING
FOR JOE'S

lias not got one dollar's worth of Spring Goods, or old
Goods. 3011 will see in his etore

will be Bran New, of the

At Such Low Prices it "Will Astonish You.

A

elf CQ US'

CLOTHIER

'89

I PRICES

18 No Scliemg

SEULDR3

Shelf-Wor- n

Everything

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS

IE COT

After a successful pursuit of over 17 years of continual nwrcan-- t
le trade, I find myself tor tha past six months unable to be at my

store more than three to five h.r.irs a d ty. JUj-- geieral health failing,
I am obliged to retire from active business, tor a tini'j at least, until
I get well again.

For reasons above given I will Dispose of my Stock by April
loth. The Low Prices continues as last week, and those who bought
goods of us last week will bear testimony to our Immense Stock of
Staple Goods and Low Prices.

WE ARE

11,

and

Dress Goods, All-Woo- l, Book-folde- d, in all the latest Shades, at the
popular price of 25 cents.

Checked Goods, 40 inches wide, all wool (generally sold at 35
cents per yard,) at 25 cents.

These gootls are advertised in Omaha at 35 and 40 cents.
Jamestown Broodhead Goods in full Stock and sold at 21 cents

per yard grext bargains sold elsewhere at 25 cents.
Ginghams trom 5 to 7 cents par yard; Dress Ginghams, choice

styles at 8; Indigo Blue German Calico from 7 to 11 cents per yard.
Muslins jfrom 5 to 10ic. per yard; Llope 7, Lawnsdale f4;

Fruits 91; Wannesatta 101; llalt and Unbleached proportionably low.
Turkey Red Table Linens 25 cents per yard ; White Table Cloth,

from 15 to 25 cents per yard
Blankets, Flannels, Shoes go at prices Cash.

S0B0 0 W.MfoacIbi
THE DAYLIGHT STORE.


